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Such a career may be said to represent the intellectual life'of an
ordinary student, in which there is considerable strain, a constant
exertion to acquire and retain kn5wlèdge, anxiety as so results, and
possibly worry and irritation in details. In consequence there is
diminished exercise, Ioss of frpsh ai. and generally deficient hygienic
suroiuidings. We have said that numbers pf ý4chjyoung women
are, c6nstantly applying to the liospitals for medical assistance.
They.complain of physical debility, anamia, dyspepsia, and loss of
appetite ; their functions are disordered and irregular, and they pre-
sent the usual conditiorns of bodily weakness and depression. Their
nervous systein and mental' .faêulties are ,lsJ affected. They are
irritable, nervous, depressed, and melancholic; they do not sleep at
night, .partially lose their mernories,, .hey suffer from violent head-
'chessänd cannot settle to woik ; 'they have all kinds of ne-rvous
and subjective pains, hysteiical symptoms, and in short all. the
phenorrrnta ofnervous and mental as- ivell as 6f physical exhaustion
and debility. 'If our patientš be asked the cause of these ailments
they will with one accord say that it is» the&hard and constant brain
work combiied ýwith wory and perpétual anxiety.

From, teachers let us turn aside for a moment to woren who
follow other intellectual employments.. If we e amine :the-natter
we shall fnd, a certain number of exceptionsalwàys being allowedi,
that as'.a-rule whein females are- subjected to severeand prolonged
mental exertion,..more especially if it be associated with anxiety and
-physiçal fatigue; .hey break down under -the ordeal. How- many
excel1ent and clever women have we knoWn! who, éither from
neçessit or fron love of study, have dagerly embracéd-.ard dis-
inguished them-selves in literary, scientifit, andêducational pwrsüits.

;Burning the midnight oil, contending it may bê with diffituliéa,
harassed with.doubt-and anxiety,.:debilitated frtrú want-of lest and
.bodily. fahgue, they struggle' on, their circumsainces or their
,enthusiasm impeing tnçmr bu- at last tbey, like tliepupil teachers,
giyp way an4 suc"cmb fior sheer:'exhaustion. The bjects-of this
Ëaper: ae to end.avour-to :explainiwhy this deterioratcn of health
should.so frequently take place in w.oen when subjectêdto bôdily
nd mental strain,. in disiincti.on to mnn, in wh.om understhe saine

.çixcumstances it is .çomparatively pnusuolt. and with the ýview of
elucidating this to discuss the physical and:intellectuailcapacities of
thysexes,,and. to asçertain. whether. in these respects. the male and
female are uponwan.egyal foot.ing. That tbesepropositions may be
.rendered intelligible,,so.meý preliminary .observations are pecessary.

Tje Physical Coiformaoion of Wonmn.-It will be igenerally con-
,ceded that woman is physically weak.er and lss powerfully. built
than..man. With few exceptions,this distinction- between the sexes
s imiversal throughoui the entire animal kingdom. From the

slowest to the;i ghest species, thé gëeral structure-of thenaie .ditTers
from, that.ofl e feniale in the size and strength of bis hones .and
rmsclës,. the form of his head, thorax, -and ,ibs; ad in the posses-

sion of speciljweap s o- f offence and defente. .. the, human
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